
REGISTER OF MEMBERS INTERESTS

¡, PAUL¿TEVENQEDSTDW5
.................give notice to the Monitoring Officer of the following disc!the Localism Act 2011, and my other interests as required

, as a member of East Sussex Fire Authority,osable interests, as required by Section 30 of
by the Authority's Code of Conduct.

Personal Disclosable Pecuniary Interests
In this form, partner means spouse or civil partner, or the person with whom ! am living with as husbandand wife, or the person with whom ! am living with as if we were civil partner).
Employment, office, trade, profession or vacation carried on for profitMyself …-My spouse or partner.[¿eh'red Cornin conto/fan;L Qe;h'th fcaciicrx

Sponsorship
Any payment or provision of any other tinancial benefit (other than from the Authority) made or providedwithin the last 12 month '

-
-

Myself
My spouse or partner.

None, None

Contracts
Any contract which is made between

0 me or my spouse or partner, or
. a firm in which either of us is a partner, or
0 a body corporate of which either of us is a director, or
0 a body in the securities of which either of

And the Authority (a) under which goods or
and (b) which has not been fully discharged

us has a beneticial interest
services are to be provided or works are to be executed;

Member
My spouse or partner.NoñL Nonf,



Land
Any beneñcial interest in land whi
land or property which you own,
This may include your home).

ch is within the area of the Authority ('beneticial interest' could includeor have a right to occupy, e.g. a tenancy, or receive an income from.

Myself My spouse or partner.
Edg/hg€o/lí2 Cnºpp_< ¿0…tr> Edgii)g7bnr) Cn“pp_< Co,—……)

Qobertzbndge, TN2¿£P>/ ¡zoófrfmnfdge TN22_ €Ry

Licences
Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area of the Authority for a month or longer.
Myself

N00€.
My spouse or partner.

Noºb

Corporate tenancies
Any tenancy where (to my knowledge) —
(a) the landlord is the Authority; and
(b) the tenant is a body in which ! or my spouse or partner has a beneficial interest.
Myself

My spouse or partner.
Nom… ¡Vane

Securities
Any beneficia! interest in securities of a body where —(a) that body (to my knowledge) has a place of business or land in the area of the Authority; and(b) either —

(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total issuedshare capital of that body; or
(ii) (ii) if the share capital of that body is more than one class, the total nominal value of the shares ofany one class in which I or my spouse or partner has a beneticial interest exceeds one hundredthof the total issued share capital of that class.

Myself
My spouse or partner.

Cl€w CoMo/WB Lfmr'/td dcw COMO/hh3 ¿¡m¡ftc/



PERSONAL INTERESTS

Membership of Organisations
I am a member of, I am in a position of general control or management in:

(a) any body to which I have been appointed or nominated by the Authority:

(b) any body exercising functions of a public nature (e.g. school governing body or anothercouncil):

áenesf¿ /º¿dc Pabón (Each/(ºg and Pca<mc¿r…<ía pnjmam¿¿<lxool3) — coopi—º /¿ovcxñflºX
Ewl,w mf— amd (hp/umm V://ag¿ Ha//'wa/€e and Treog(wfn

(c) any body directed to charitable purposes:

None

(d) any body of which one of whose principal purposes includes the influence of public opinion orpolicy (including any political party or trade union):
Conk€ Nah've Pa —rn€m()€!*

,l3w Wi a_nd €a_H/ZÍB¿O/itcwapufñ /ºdxoc¡&ba -» Depu7º¿ Cha; mom)Pollq5 ¿mi ¿CLMPQ¡inÍB ¿enh0vfdch*
Gifts and Hospitality
Any person from whom I have receive
with an estimated value of at least £5

d (in my capacity as a member of the Authority) a gift or hospitality

¡WAL

Signed: ... ....................... DateZ'S/Sf/Z/ ........
Please reta/n one copy for your records and send the original to the Senior Democratic Services Officer, EastSussex Fire & Rescue Service HQ.

>lº Nab'ond TMF— Mfmóex
Wood/md TN&Í* — Memófh
W'il£ Soa'dº3 — M€NlbcrX

D/aóeim UK —M€m&ox
(m&omer Pr1roub,bóa '/Vf€m(…x
Fnénd ºi Eedgeóar5 Pf/lt7fU/Yl




